lished in I836, drew attention to the thickening of the renal arteries, with concomitant cardiac hypertrophy to be found in cases of chronic interstitial nephritis. These important facts were therefore known prior to the use of sphygmomanometer in clinical medicine, and since then considerable experimental work has been done to elucidate the relationship between hypertension and renal disease. In recent years special importance has been attributed to the role of renal ischaemia, particularly of a single kidney, in the production of hypertension.
Graefi and Page (I940) have performed interesting experiments on dogs. By surrounding one kidney with Cellophane they produced perinephritis with hypertension persisting for as long as 14 months; the hypertension subsided after removal of the diseased kidney.
The histological findings were cortico-tubular atrophy with interstitial and perirenal fibrosis. Several writers, mostly in America have reported cases amongst children and young adults of hypertension associated with unilateral renal disease. Butler (I937) reports 15 cases of children who had pyelonephritis and and hypertension for a period of years before appreciable impairment of renal function occurred. He reports two instances in which removal of one pyelonephritic kidney was followed by return to normal of an elevated blood pressure. Kennedy, Barker and Walters (I94I, 1945) develops from the metanephros which is the early embryonic renal organ, whilst the ureter and the pelvis of the kidney develop from the Wolffian duct. When the human embryo is about 4 mm. long the ureteral bud arises from the Wolffian duct and begins to develop until the embryo is i6 mm. long. The bud then separates from the duct to form the ureter. The ureteral lumen as it separates from the duct is covered by a cellular membrane. After separation the ureter fuses with the pelvic portion of the kidney and whereas during fusion the membrane remains intact, it soon disintegrates because increasing pressure is exerted upon it owing to continual secretion from the embryonic kidney. (.94i, I945) showed angio-spastic retinitis which cleared up after nephrectomy.
Summary
The pathogenesis of congenital megalo' ureter with ascending pyelonephritis, the causes of renal ischaemia and the role of renal ischaemia in the production of hypertension are reviewed.
A case of congenital megalo-ureter and pyelonephritis in, a boy aged I3 years is described. Blood pressure was restored to normal after nephro-ureterectomy.
